The aim of this study is to identify high school teachers' commitment to school development, colleagues, the teaching profession and sense of duty. The population of this descriptive survey comprised 2,805 teachers working at 47 high schools in Elazığ during the 2016-2017 school year. The study sample was selected through stratified sampling, which aims to identify subgroups in a population and ensure that their size in the sample represents their proportion in the population. The data collection tool was then distributed to 461 teachers working in 12 schools selected randomly from these strata. The data collection tool had two sections. The first had conceptual questions and the second had questions about organizational commitment behaviors. The results showed that high school teachers felt full commitment only to the teaching profession, while they "often" felt committed in other subdimensions and the entire scale. More precisely, the commitment level of science teachers to school development was higher than that of social sciences teachers. Teachers working in the city center had higher commitment to colleagues and school development than those in small towns. Teacher candidates had higher commitment to sense of duty than teachers and specialist teachers. Teachers working at vocational and technical high schools had lower commitment to school development than teachers working at Anatolian high schools, social sciences and science high schools. There was a moderate, negative and meaningful relationship between teachers' age, professional seniority, professional title and marital status. There was a high, positive and meaningful relationship between the subdimensions and the entire scale. Among the subdimensions, too, there was a moderate, positive and meaningful relationship.
Introduction
The degree to which a task is effectively carried out depends on the characteristics of the work environment. The concept of work environment is associated with the environment, organizational effectiveness, climate, ecological field, organizational ideology or organizational information (Hoy, Tarter, Kottkamp, 1991; Celep, 2000:143) . The sense of work environment that teachers have, which results from the facilities available in the work environment, is significant enough to affect their styles of work. One factor which forms the foundation of teachers' sense of work environment is their interest and attitudes towards the objects in their work environment (profession, work, team, student, school) . One concept that reveals the interest of workers in the objects in their work environment is organizational commitment.
As a concept and way of understanding, organizational commitment exists anywhere with a sense of community and is an emotional representation of social instincts. Embodying the loyalty of a slave to his master, of a civil servant to his duty and of a soldier to his homeland, commitment was once referred to as loyalty and refers to the state of being loyal. Overall, commitment is an ultimate feeling. Feeling committed to a person, a thought, an institution or something bigger than ourselves refers to a responsibility which we must meet (Ergun, 1975) .
Organizational commitment is defined as someone's biased and effective commitment to the goals and values of an organization. More than a mere tool, this type of commitment requires an individual to play his role solely for the well-being of the organization, in relation with its goals and values. Committed workers firmly believe in the goals and values of the organization, voluntarily follow orders and expectations (Firestone and Pennell, 1943; cited in Balay, 2000) . Being a work-related attitude of workers, organizational commitment is defined by Mowday et al. as "a high level of belief in and acceptance of organizational goals and values, the will to make a real effort for organizational goals; and a strong desire to stay in an organization and continue membership in it" (Mowday et al., 1979; cited in Boylu, Pelit and Güç er, 2007) . Commitment is defined as "behaviors limited to one's actions or those that exceed formal, normative expectations" (Mowday, Steers, Porter, 1979; Celep, 2000:15) . First coined by Lodahl and Kejner (1965) , organizational commitment is a biased and effective commitment to organizational goals and values. More than a mere tool, this type of commitment requires an individual to play his role solely for the well-being of the organization, in relation with its goals and values (Lodahl and Kejner, 1965; Artun, 2008) . Mowday et al. (1979) define organizational commitment as an individual identifying with a certain organization and the strength of his ties to it. Kanungo (1982) treats organizational commitment in two dimensions, commitment to work itself and to the organization, and defines the term as the psychological association that an individual has established with an organization.
Allen and Mayer (1991) developed a three-dimensional model by emphasizing the psychological side of organizational commitment. They explored organizational commitment in three levels: affective, continuance and normative commitment. Affective commitment is defined as the wish of workers to commit emotionally to the organization. Workers stay in the organization with their own will and desire. Continuance commitment refers to the workers to make the decision of staying in the organization by weighing the costs of leaving against the benefits of staying in the organization. Normative commitment, the final dimension, refers to a type of compulsory commitment in which workers stay in the organization owing to a sense of security and responsibility (Erdil and Keskin, 2003) . Commitment to the school is defined as teachers adopting the goals and values of the school, making an effort to meet them, and sustaining their will to stay in the school. This definition is based on "organizational commitment" (Mowday, Porter, Steers, 1979, p.232; Celep, 1998:58) .
In this study, teachers' organizational commitment is divided into the following subheadings: commitment to school development, commitment to colleagues, commitment to the teaching profession and commitment to an advanced sense of duty. Teachers' commitment to school development was tested with four items: "I am proud of my school; my school gives me the passion to work; I enjoy working at my school although I could work elsewhere; I feel that my school is the best." Teachers' commitment to an advanced sense of duty was tested with the following ten items: "I make a lot of effort for unsuccessful students; I would continue the teaching profession even if I didn't need the money; I am proud of being in the teaching profession; I view the teaching profession as an ideal profession; I would like to have a name in the teaching profession; I view the values of the teaching profession as superior to other professional values; choosing the teaching profession was the best decision in my life; I make time for my students outside the classroom for both course-related and other issues; I get informed about my students' family life; I would be willing to teach a course outside my subject area if that was the only way of teaching at my school". Teachers' commitment to the teaching profession was tested with the following six items: "I go to class on time; I enjoy going to class; I participate actively in school meetings; I avoid causing problems for my colleagues; I make an effort to contribute to the school's reputation; I am willing to help my colleagues solve their work-related problems". Finally, teachers' commitment to colleagues was tested with five items: "I believe other teachers at school see me as a close friend of theirs; My best friends in life are other teachers at my school; I enjoy spending time with other teachers between classes; I view myself as a close friend of other teachers at school; I maintain a relationship with other teachers outside school as well".
Problem statement and sub-problems (hypotheses)
The aim of this study is to determine high school teachers' commitment to school development, colleagues, the teaching profession and an advanced sense of duty.
The following research questions were investigated in the study:
1. What are high school teachers' organizational commitment feelings in the subdimensions and the entire scale? 2. Do high school teachers' commitment to the development of their school, their colleagues, the teaching profession and an advanced sense of duty vary depending on variables such as gender, marital status, age, professional experience, title, subject area, work place and place of duty?
3. Is there a significant relationship between the subdimensions of the organizational commitment scale and high school teachers' gender, marital status, age, professional experience, title, subject area, work place and place of duty?
Method

Method of the Research
This study is a survey. Surveys aim to describe a past or present situation, event, individual or object as it is, in its own conditions (Karasar, 2009:77) .
Population-Sampling
The population included a total of 2,805 teachers working at 47 high schools located in Elazığ city center during the 2016-2017 school year. Stratified sampling, which ensures proportional representation of subgroups in the entire universe, was used in this study (Büyüköztürk, 2016:86) . The data collection tool was distributed to 461 teachers working at 12 randomly selected schools from these strata. However, data from only 404 teachers were ultimately analyzed. The data collection tool had two sections. The first section comprised conceptual questions and the second one comprised items about teachers' organizational commitment behaviors. Sample size was determined by using the table designed by Krejcıe and Morgan (1970) . Accordingly, the sample size necessary for 95% confidence level in a population of 3,000 individuals was 341 (Krejcıe and Morgan, 19709:607) .
The demographics of the participating teachers were as follows: 42,1% were female (n=170), 57,9% were male (n=234); 73,5% were married (n=297), 26,% were single (n=107); 26,2% were aged between 21-30 years (n=106), 39,6% were aged between 31-40 years (n=160), 24,5% were aged between 41-50 years (n=99), 9,7% were aged 51 and above (n=39); 19,6% had 1-2 years of work experience (n=79), 18,8% had 3-7 years of work experience (n=76), 27,2% had 8-12 years of work experience (n=110), 14,6% had 13-17 years of work experience (n=65) and 19,8% had 18-22 years of experience (n=80); 16,1% were teacher candidates (n=59), 68,6 were teachers (n=277) and 15,3% were (n=62) expert teachers; 44,6% were teaching science (n=180) and 55,4% were teaching (n=224) social sciences; 78,7% were working in city centers (n=318) and 21,3% were working in small towns (n=86); 42,6% were working at Anatolian High Schools (n=172), 7,2% were working at social sciences high schools (n=29), 8,2% were working at science high schools (n=33) and 42,1% were working at vocational and technical high schools (n=170).
Data Collection Tools
The measurement tool used in the study, teachers' organizational commitment in educational institutions scale, was previously used by Celep (1998) . It had two sections for teachers and students. The first section comprised conceptual questions aiming to describe teachers' demographics, while the second section included 32 items aiming to determine teachers' organizational commitment feelings. The data collection tool was graded as "Always (5), Often (4), Sometimes (3), Rarely (4), Almost never (1)". The interval of the tool was 4/5= .80.
Reliability and Validity of Data
The construct validity of the tool was measured with exploratory factor analysis. Factor analysis is a statistical technique aiming to gather the variables measuring the same construct or quality and describe it with a few factors (Büyüköztürk, 2009:123) . The suitability of the data for factor analysis was tested with Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin (KMO) and Barlett's tests. Bartlett Test = 4839,401 and validity coefficient KMO =.913, p=.000. The minimum recommended KMO value for factor analysis to be performed on data was 0.60 (Pullant, 2001) . Therefore, the data were deemed suitable for factor analysis. As a result of the first exploratory factor analysis on Teachers' Organizational Commitment Scale, one item with factor load value below 0.40 (item 23) and two items which appeared in more than one factor with a difference of .10 between them (items 8 and 15) (Büyüköztürk, 2009:125) were removed from the scale. At the end of the second factor analysis, two other items that appeared in multiple factors and had a difference below .10 (items 12 and 16) were also excluded. Ultimately the number of items in the scale went from 32 to 25. The scale had four factors. The total variance explained by the four factors was 53%. The Cronbach Alpha reliability value of the entire scale was .921. Following factor rotation, the first factor of the scale had ten items (3, 4, 5, 10, 18, 19, 20, 22, 24, 28) and its Cronbach Alpha reliability value was .84. The load values of items in the first factor varied between 0.416-0.762. Factor two had four items (1, 2, 6, 7) and its Cronbach Alpha reliability value was .89. The load values of items in factor two ranged between 0.787-0.872. Factor three included five items (9, 11, 14, 17, 21) . The load values of items in factor three varied between 0.569-0.761. The fourth factor had six items (25, 26, 29, 30, 31, 32) . The Cronbach Alpha reliability value of this dimension was .78. The load values of items in the fourth factor ranged between 0.475-0.710. The factors were named by considering the contents of the items. The first factor was named "commitment to an advanced sense of duty", the second factor "commitment to school development", the third one "commitment to colleagues" and the final one "commitment to the teaching profession".
Analysis Techniques
The data were analyzed on the SPSS for Windows 21 package. Teachers' demographic characteristics (gender, marital status, age, professional experience, title, subject area, work place and place of duty) were identified through frequencies and percentages. The levels of teachers' feelings were identified with arithmetic means and standard deviations. Independent groups t-Test was performed to investigate whether a significant difference existed between the views of respondents with different gender, marital status, subject area and work place variables. In addition, one way analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to explore whether the mean scores of the groups varied with age, title and years in the profession. The significance level of the tests was set at .05.
Findings
This section includes findings on the subdimensions of the organizational commitment scale and teachers' comments. 1. The analysis results of the question "What are high school teachers' organizational commitment feelings in the subdimensions and the entire scale?" are shown in Table 1 .
As can be seen in Table 1 , high school teachers felt "always" committed only in the commitment to the teaching profession subdimension, while they "often" felt committed in other subdimensions and the entire scale. The analysis results with respect to age showed a significant difference in all sub dimensions F (3, 400)=4,299; 6,505; 4,127; 9,333, p<.05 respectively. The Scheffe test was performed to identify the groups causing significant differences, and its results showed that, in the commitment to an advanced sense of duty sub dimension, the scores of teachers aged 21-30 ( X =4,07) were more positive than those aged 41-50 ( X =3,78). Based on this finding, it may be stated that new teachers' will, passion and motivation were higher. In the commitment to school development sub dimension, teachers aged 21-30 ( X =3,52) had more negative scores than those aged 41-50 ( X =4,46). Considering that novice teachers do not have the experience and knowledge to contribute effectively to school development in the early years of their work life, they may not have the means to increase commitment. In the same sub dimension, the scores of teachers aged 51 and above ( X =4,38) were more positive than those aged 21-30 ( X =3,52) and 31-40 ( X =3,67). As seniority also increases experience and expertise, teachers may contribute more to school development. In the commitment to colleagues sub dimension, teachers aged 51 and above ( X =4,27) had more positive scores than those aged 21-30 ( X =3,70) or 31-40 ( X =3,79). In the commitment to the teaching profession subdimension too, those aged 51 and above ( =4,74) had more positive scores than those aged 31-40 ( X =4,42) or 41-50 ( X =4,46). Scheffe test results revealed that in the commitment to an advanced sense of duty sub dimension, teachers with only 1-2 years of work experience ( =4,19) had more positive scores than those with 8-12 ( X =3,78) and 13-17 years of work experience ( X =3,82). In the commitment to school development sub dimension, teachers with 18 and more years of work experience ( =4,23) had more positive scores than those with 1-2 ( X =3,63), 8-12 ( X =3,60) or 13-17 years ( X =3,60) of work experience. In the commitment to colleagues sub dimension, Bonferroni test results showed that teachers with 1-2 years of work experience ( X =3,71) had more positive scores than teachers with 18 years and more ( X =4,07) work experience. Regarding title, teacher candidates' scores in the commitment to an advanced sense of duty sub dimension ( X =4,23) were more positive than those of teachers ( X =3,88) and expert teachers ( X =3,86). This suggests that the title of expert teacher does not increase commitment to an advanced sense of duty. Therefore, the exams and evaluation criteria used in the allocation of this title should be revised and made more effective through new legislation (this revision took place while preparing this manuscript for publication, and announced in the Official Gazzette dated 09/06/2017 and numbered 30091). However, expert teachers are given little value at schools and there is no legislation to differentiate them from other teachers, thus preventing them from viewing the title as important. In the commitment to school development sub dimension, expert teachers' scores ( X =4,25) were more positive than those of teacher candidates ( X =3,66) and practicing teachers ( X =3,70 Table 4 shows a moderate, negative and significant relationship between teachers' age, years in the profession, titles and their marital status. There is also a weak, positive and significant relationship between work place and marital status. A weak, negative and significant relationship exists between commitment to school development and marital status. A high, positive and significant relationship is present between years in the profession and age. Title and age, on the other hand, have a moderate, positive and significant relationship between them. Work place and age are related with a moderate, negative and significant relationship. Commitment to school development and to colleagues was related to age with a weak, positive and significant relationship (r=0.24; r=0,20, p<.01). The correlation coefficient shows that as one gets older, their commitment to school development and colleagues both tend to increase. The determination coefficients (r 2 =0.058, r 2 =0.04) suggest that 5,8% of the total variance in the commitment to school development behavior and 4% of the total variance in the commitment to colleagues behavior stem from age. A high, positive and significant relationship exists between years in the profession and title. On the other hand, there is a moderate, negative and significant relationship between work place and years in the profession. Commitment to school development and commitment to colleagues were linked to years in the profession with a weak, positive and significant relationship (r=0.21; r=0,15, p<.01). The correlation coefficient shows that as seniority increases, so do commitment to school development and to colleagues. Considering determination coefficients (r 2 =0.045, r 2 =0.023), 4,5% of the total variance in commitment to school development behaviors and 2,3% of the total variance in commitment to colleagues stem from years spent in the profession. There is a low, negative and significant relationship between commitment to the sense of advanced duty and years in the profession. The relationship between such commitment and work place and title is low, negative and significant. Commitment to school development and commitment to colleagues and title, on the other hand, are related with a weak, positive and significant relationship (r=0.16; r=0,15, p<.01). Correlation coefficients show that as title increases, commitment to school development and commitment to colleagues also increase. Determination coefficients (r 2 =0.025, r 2 =0.022) reveal that 2,5% of the total variance in commitment to school development behaviors and 2,2% of the total variance in commitment to colleagues behaviors stem from title. A weak, negative and significant relationship exists between subject area and commitment to school development; work place and commitment to school development and commitment to colleagues; and place of employment and commitment to school development. A high, positive and significant relationship emerged between the subdimensions and the entire scale (r=0.87, r= 0.72, r=0.77 and r=0.73, respectively), and a moderate, positive and significant relationship among the subdimensions.
Results, Conclusions and Recommendations
The study explored the commitment feelings of high school teachers with respect to age, gender, years in the profession, title, subject area, and work place. The findings of the study are discussed here with reference to the existing literature. While high school teachers stated they were "always" committed to the teaching profession, they stated to be "often" committed in the other subdimensions. In the commitment to school development subdimension, there was a difference in favor of married teachers. Artun's (2008) study showed that married and single teachers' organizational commitment scale scores did not vary. Ekinci and Yıldırım (2015) also concluded in their study that secondary teachers' multidimensional organizational commitment levels did not vary based on their marital status. These results contradict those of the present study. In the commitment to school development subdimension, science teachers' commitment levels were higher than those of social sciences teachers. Kızıl's (2014) study showed that class teachers' organizational commitment scores were higher than those of science and mathematics teachers. Social sciences teachers' commitment to the team subdimension scores were higher than those of others.
In the commitment to colleagues and commitment to school development subdimensions, commitment levels of teachers in city centers are higher than those in small towns. High school teachers' commitment to an advanced sense of duty is higher among those aged between 21-30 than those aged between 41-50. In the commitment to school development subdimension, 21-30 year-old teachers' commitment levels were lower than those of 41-50 year-old teachers. In the same subdimension, commitment levels of those aged 51 and above, were higher than those aged between 21-30 and 31-40. In the same subdimension, Cengiz, Turgut and Kabakçı (2014) showed that the scores of teachers in the 21-30 age group were more negative than those of teachers in the 31-40 age group. According to results obtained by Güner, 2006; Topaloğlu et al., 2008; Artun, 2008; Atar, 2009; Gıcı, 2011; Kutlay, 2012; Arslan, 2013; and Cengiz, Turgut and Kabakçı 2014 , age did not cause a signficant effect in the subdimensions. On the other hand, several other studies (Karagöz, 2008; Apak, 2009; Demirhan, 2010; Taşçı, 2011; Kurtbaş, 2011; Narman, 2012; Ekenci, 2012) did report a significant relationship. According to these data, school commitment increases when the age interval increases. This may indicate that teachers' seniority and experience increase with age, thus giving them more positive feelings about the profession.
In the commitment to colleagues subdimension, the commitment levels of teachers aged 51 and above were more positive than those aged between 21-30 or 31-40. In the commitment to the profession subdimension, the commitment levels of teachers aged 51 and above were higher than those aged between 31-40 or 41-50. According to Artun's (2008) results, those aged 41 and above had significantly higher organizational commitment scale mean scores than those aged 30 and below and those between 31-40 years. No significant difference exists between those aged 30 and below and those aged between 31-40 years. While some results are similar, others are different. Turhan, Demirli and Nazik (2012) concluded that class teachers aged 51 and over had higher commitment to the profession than class teachers in other age groups. Zöğ (2007) and Apak (2009) found that as teacher's age increased, so did their commitment levels.
In the commitment to an advanced sense of duty subdimension, those with 1-2 years of work experience have higher commitment levels than those with 8-12 years and 13-17 years of work experience. In the commitment to school development subdimension, the commitment levels of those who have been working for 18 years and more are higher than those with 1-2 years, 8-12 years and 13-17 years of work experience. In the commitment to colleagues subdimension, the commitment levels of those who have been working for 1-2 years are higher than those with 18 years or more of work experience. Artun (2008) found in his study that the school commitment mean scores of teachers who have been working for 21-25 years are higher than those with 1-5 years and 6-10 years of work experience. Considering commitment to the teaching profession, those with 21-25 years of work experience have higher mean scores than those with 1-5 years and 6-10 years of experience. In the commitment to the team subdimension, teachers who have been working for 21-25 years had higher mean scores than with 1-5 years, 6-10 years and 11-15 years of work experience. At the same time, those who have been working for 16-20 years have higher mean scores than those who have been working for 1-5 years. These results are not parallel to the ones obtained in the present study. Atar, 2009; Karagöz, 2008; Güner, 2006; Kutlay, 2012; Demirhan, 2010; Taşçı, 2011; Kurtbaş, 2011; Güç lü and Zaman, 2011; Yılmaz, 2009 reached results some of which corroborate and some of which contradict this study. Cengiz, Turgut and Kabakçı (2014) found no significant difference between individuals' commitment scores and the subdimensions based on years spent working. This result is in contradiction with the results of the present study. Topaloğlu, Koç and Yavuz (2008) concluded that new teachers' organizational commitment levels were higher than those of senior teachers. These results are both similar to and deviate from the present study.
As for title, in the commitment to an advanced sense of duty subdimension, teacher candidates' commitment levels are higher than those of teachers and expert teachers. Cengiz, Turgut and Kabakçı (2014) concluded that research assistants had higher "commitment to the profession" than instructors, lecturers, assistant professors, associate professors and professors. Boylu et al. (2007) found that professors had lower loyalty levels than research assistants. These results are similar to those of this study. In the commitment to school development subdimension, the scores of teacher candidates are more negative than those of practicing teachers. Cengiz, Turgut and Kabakçı (2014) found that research assistants had higher "commitment to school" than lecturers and professors, which contradicts with the results here.
In the commitment to school development subdimension, expert teachers' commitment levels are higher than those of teacher candidates and teachers. In the commitment to colleagues subdimension, expert teachers' commitment levels were higher than those of teacher candidates. Concerning place of employment, in the commitment to school development subdimension, vocational and technical high school teachers' commitment levels are lower than those of Anatolian, social sciences and science high school teachers. Ekinci and Yıldırım (2015) reported that vocational and technical high school teachers have higher commitment to the teaching profession than teachers working at general high schools. These results are not similar to those obtained in this study. Korkmaz (2014) concluded that science high school teachers felt more emotional commitment. These results are similar.
Teachers stated that they are always committed to all of the items in the commitment to the teaching profession subdimension. Celep (1998) also found that teachers were strongly committed to the teaching profession. In the commitment to colleagues subdimension, they were often committed in all items. However, the highest arithmetic mean occurred in the item about enjoying spending time together between classes. This finding is in accord with Celep's (1998) results. In the commitment to school development subdimension, teachers stated to always be proud of their school and often feel the passion to work at their school, choose to work at their particular school even if there was a chance to work elsewhere, enjoy working at their school and feel their school is the best. In the commitment to an advanced sense of duty dimension, teachers always felt proud of the teaching profession and often agreed with the other items. The item with the lowest score was about teaching a different course to stay in the school. In Celep's (1998) study, 62.6% of the teachers responded to the same item by saying that, if their school did not offer a course in their subject area, they would rather teach at a different school instead of staying in the same one and teaching courses outside their subject area. These results are similar to the ones obtained here. There is a moderate, negative and significant relationship between teachers' ages, years in the profession, titles and their marital status. A high, positive and significant relationship exists between the subdimensions and the entire scale. Between subdimensions too, a moderate, positive and significant relationship exists.
Based on the results of the study, the following recommendations may be made:
1. In the commitment to an advanced sense of duty subdimension, teacher candidates' scores were more positive than those of teachers and expert teachers. This revealed that both practicing teachers and expert teachers had low commitment despite their titles. It would be beneficial to explore the reasons for this and make legal adjustments for teachers' careers.
2. Teachers report low levels of job satisfaction due to inadequate salaries. The Ministry of Education should take this into account and improve the payment system by basing it on multi-data teacher performance
